
GDSTOMS IN CHINA.

An Interesting Letter From a Mi-

ssionary in the Orient.

STOEI OP THE CITY OP TUKGCHOW

Instances of the Dabit Chinamen Have of
Loinj Things Backward.

WOKEN EATE A UAUD TIME OP IT

The followins letter comes to The Dis-
patch from Mr. William O. Eltericb, a
missionary, under date of Tungchow, near
Ctieeloo, China, November 1, 1890. It will
inter t everybody, particularly Mr. El-
tericb' many friends:

As we have been living almost a year in
Tungehv.vl imagine I have picked np some
things that will interest your readers. First
let me tell you about this place. A Chinese
province is divided into ten fus (counties)
and each fu usually into ten hiens (districts).
Tungchow lies in Pnngbai Hien. The
word Fun;hai denotes a plant that grows
among the wheat, the leaves of which are
good to eat; they also form the name of
a species of rush. According to a Buddhist
labie, the abode of the gods and saints is a
mountain on an island iu the Eastern Sea
and both the island and mountain are called
Punghai.

The Emperor "V7u Ti, of the Hau dynasty,
(B. C. 135-85- ), traveled about in the hope
of reaching this abode of the blessed.
Among other places, be visited this place,
and from a point one li (one-thir- d mile)
north of the present Hien Yamen (i. e.. Dis-

trict Court) he made his observations to dis-

cover the happy island among the group to
the north of us. To commemorate his visit
he ordered that a wall should be built
around the town, and that the name should
henceforth be called Punghai the name
probably only applying to the city. This
name it appears to have retained about 1,400
years. "When Hung "Wu (founder of the
Ming dynasty, A. D. 1377), organized the
present system of fus and hiens, this hien
took the name of Punghai, and the town
was called Tungchowfuchng the city of the
fu of Tungchow, which names they now
bear. Its area is 1,131 square miles. Some
time before 1800 B. C. a ruler named Chin
Shing held sway here.

Products of the Soil.
Grain and vegetables are the chief produc-

tions. Among grains inigh be mentioned
wheat, corn, millet, buckwheat, etc, kao
hang (i. c, "high grain," a species ot
sorghum). Among vegetables are prin-
cipally sweet potatoes, cabbage, beans,
yams, spinach, egg plants, and many others
ot which I do not know the name. I forgot
to mention various kinds of onions, leeks,
etc., of which the Chinese are very fond,
and with which they become thoroughly
saturated. Among lruits might be men-
tioned (judging from what we have at our
table) cherries, small but good; apricots,
very good; nectarines, plums, small apples,
pears, insipid; grapes, melons, pome-
granates and persimmons (very lar?e and
delicious), etc

In January, '90, the population was as
follows: Tnehien, 37.CS0 families, or 258,-20- 8

persons, witn excess of 24,248 males;
Tungchow City, 32.251; Tuncchow City and
"Water City and suburbs. 40.219. Tnnirehow
is really composed of two cities the citv
proper, and the Water City,, separated from
it by a small stream. though each is inclosed
by a separate wall. The wall of the city
proper was nrst Duilt probably about 100 B.
C. It is described as three miles long, 35
leet high originally, but afterward raised
25 inches. It has cow four great gates the
east gate called TVwun Seng, the "birth of
spring;" the south gate, Chaotien, "looking
toward heaven;" the west gate, Xingan,
"welcome mercy i. e. imperial
favor;" the north gate, Chinhai, i. e.
to go to the sea. The wall has 4 towers, 3
watergales and 28 buttresses. The wall of
the "Water City is about 1 mile lonir, 35 feet
high and 11 feet wide. It has one" gate on
the south called Chingang, i. e., 'Prevail.
At the north end is a gateway allowing
jumps to pass into the "Little Sea," as the
harbor within the wall is called. This
gateway was formerly furnished with an
iron sliding gate, defending the passage
from piratical intrusion, and with a bridge
across it called: IienK.'ao,' i. e., 'Heaven's
Bridge"

. Its Military Importance.
In former limes when pirates ravaged the

coast, this was of considerable importance as a
military post. In the Water City, on various
islands and at different points along the
shore, camps iere formed. In 1592, A. D.,
when the Coreans came to ravage the coast,
great preparations were made, and soldiers
brought here from all quarters; and again
when the Japanese repeatedly pillaged the
province in 1388, 1500 nnd 1522. Time and
again rebellion has broken out and tried the
courage of the people and military here.

The people oi this town are to be praised
in that irom the initiation of the literary
examinations 1,250 years ago, the schools
have been well attended, so that there is a
pretty general diffusion of the knowledge ot
letters. For students competing for the
first decree of "Shin Tsai," the IC'ao Yuen
or T'sa Yuen (examination hall) is thrown
open twice in three years. Of the whole
number that compete, 20 are allowed to at-
tain the honor. Just at present one of these
examinations is in session, and there are
7,000 to S.000 students in the city. Many
who attain the first degree rest satisfied with
it, for it brings with it various immunities
which render them superior to the common
peopte, such as exemption fiom ignominious
punishment in the courts, as in China,
knowledge is supposed to be able to secure
rectitude. They are permitted to hold office
and la ay also assist at the stated worship or
idolizing of Confacius in the K'ung Tsz
Miao, or Temple of Confucius.

Sixty Largo Temples.
The whole number of temples in the city

and suburbs to a distance of three miles, in-
cluding street shrines, is 82, 60 of which are
large temples. The Tavuist are the favor-
ite and most numerous, showing that Bud-
dhism is in the decline here. Many of the
Buddhist temples are nothing but ruins, and
rapidly going to destruction. It is a for-
lorn sight to see the old dilapidated idols
with the roofs above them falling'inex-posin- g

them to the weather. Many of these
idols are of mud, and often are minus a
pose or hand or arm or head. They make
quite a comic appearance Our own house,
or, rather, place, is called Tung Ta Tze i.
e., the Great East Temple, whica it former-
ly was, and in the building back oi our yard

the old temple building there are large
gilded images of Buddha, looking benignly
about them. The college building was for-
merly a Buddhist temple of the Goddess of
Mercy, the idols of which the missionaries
buried at the foot of a tree in the yard.

The temple of the god 'of wealth is one of
the favorite temples indicating the char-
acter of the people who have for their chief
aim gain, and care but little for religion,
and thus differ from the people iu the west-
ern part of the province, many of whom
are very religious, forming themselves into
religious societies. This indifference to re-
ligion makes missionary work very difficult
here and it meets with but little success.

Character of the People.
The Caucasian has been compared to an

iron ball tough, hard, strong, carrying
everything before him, making an impres-
sion without being impressed. The negro
has been compared to a ball of wax soft
and impressive, easily moulded into any
desired shape. The Chinaman is like a
piece of rubber tough and elastic, capable
of being impressed, but immediately return-
ing to its former shape as soon as the force
is removed. Again the Caucasian hps been
likened to the strong and" sturdy oak; the
negro to the dependent ana clinging vine;
the Chinaman to the tongh and elastic
bamboo.

Perhaps nothing characterizes a Chlna-raa- n
more, however, than the i.-- t tVi.t h u

J ustthe opposite of at. He docs everything
EK

the opposite way from us. He twists his
thread and sews the opposite way. The men
wear stockings the women socks; the men
usually ride sideways, the women astride.
The leit instead of the right is the place of
honor. Iu mounting a horse the Chinaman
usually puts his heel in the stirrup first,
then the toes. The men walk slow to show
their dignity and wealth. The names are
reversed they say Smith John, not John
Smith. They write from top to bottom in
rows and always from right to left. The
front of their book is our back. Their ideas
are opposite. They use the negatives' ex-
travagantly. For instance, ihev say, a
good man is a not bad man. for "come
into the house" they say, "house in come,"
etc

love to Be in Debt.
The Chinaman is only happv when he is

in debt, which he usually is. 'When a rela-
tive dies, instead of being filled with sor-
row, he will tell you about it with laughing
face. They wear white as the color of
mourning, while we wear black. Parents
do the courting, not the children: in fact,
while individualism is 'a strong trait in our
race, "famiiyism," as it might be called, is
the strong trait of the Chinaman. Every-
thing revolves around the family, all the
earnings go to the family use, etc When a
man marries, his wild becomes the drudge
of his parents; indeed, most parents get
wives for their sons in order to have some-
body to work for them, and that, notwith-
standing the fact that the sons may be very
young yet A missionary told me he met
a boy one day about 14 years old, bitterly
crying, and he asked him what was the
matter. He replied that he was to be mar-
ried.

The Chinaman saws toward 'himself; he
speaks of the compass as pointing to the
south, not north; he says eastsouth, etc, in-

stead of southeast. Perhaps one of his chief
traits is to gamble The Chinese are invet-
erate gamblers, beginning in boyhood. They
don't have dog fights or horse races, but
cricket fights. They get two crickets and put
them into a bowl, then taking a long hair
they tickle ,their antencte, and the one
thinking it is the other, pitches into him,
and they fight together until one or the other
or both succumb, while the spectators freely
bet on their chances.

Very Like Some Other People.
The Chinese are also creat liars and

cheats. They charge always three or five
prices and even your Christian cook think
it (is not wrong to make a little on you by
squeezing you on what he buys for you.
when you tell a shopkeeper his price is too
much he invariably replies, "that he cannot
lie" In my study of the language thus
far I have been struck with the fact that it
is unusually rich iu words denoting de-

ception or stealing of any kind. By the
way, this.leads me to mention that almost
all the words denoting anything evil or im-
moral have the 'character' for woman in
them indicating that the Chinaman also
thinks that woman is the bottom of all evil.

We have not yet adopted native dress, "as
we shall in the interior, for foreigners have
been here so many years that the natives are
accustomed to us. We have a cook called
Sun I Tsung, whom we pay $4 a month; a
table boy, who, besides waiting on the table,
washes and irons, and for the present he re--'

ceives S3 a month, and a woman who makes
the beds, sweeps, sews and does general
housework, who gets $2 50 a month. This is
in Mexican dollars, which are worth less
than United States dollars.

For recreation I go out frequently in the
afternoons, going hunting, or visiting some
of the other missionaries. Thursday even-
ing we have English prayer meeting at one
of the houses of the missionaries; on Sunday
likewise English preaching service first and
then Chinese service, and in the afternoon
Sunday school. Most of our food can be
obtained here, bat much of it has to he im-
ported or bought at Chefoo, such as flour
(the native flour here is not very good),
kerosene oil, canned goods, etc This makes
living somewhat expensive

IN THE COUNTY COURTS.

Deputy Coroner Berry I Anxious About
His Fees, and Asks the Judge to Help
Him Oat Sentence Day In the Criminal
Court.

Attorneys W. D. Moore and T. M. McFar-lan- d,

counsel for Deputy Coroner Berry, yes-
terday filed a petition for a mandamus on
County Controller Grier to compel him to
pay the fees for holdtng an inquest. The
petition states that Berry, by notice of a
deputization made by the Coroner, held an
inquest in the case of John Rikalgen,
who was killed at McKeesport last
Monday. Mr. Berry presented his claim for
SU fees, bnt the Controller refused to grant hima warrant. He also refused to pay the jurors
in the case. Judge Slagle issued a rnie on the
Controller to show cause v$)ry the mandamus
should not be issued. Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock was fixed for a hearing.

Controller Grier still adheres to his position.
He has also refused to honor warrants present-
ed by Aldermau King and 'Squire Drennan for
fees for inquests held.

HT THE C0TJBTS.

List of the Cases the Judges Are Expected
to Handle.

Common Pleas N,o. 1 Eraeling vs McCand-les- s;

Mlxtervs Imperial Coal Company; Gear-
ing vs Getty, garnishee; Stenger vs P. fc L. E.
R. R.; Roach vs Florence et al; Dobla vs Bald-inge-

Appel vs same; Wilson et al vs Egcers.
Common Pleas No. 2 McCu.e vs borough of

Knoxville;Hershey vs Pittsburg Natural Gas
Company; Denny et al vs Pittsburg Junction
Railroad Company: same vs same; Soulier vs
Winter; Cole vs Pittsburc and Lake Erie Rail-
road: Fellows vs same: same vs same; Alies vs
Mellon: Standard vs Citizens' Traction Com-
pany.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs J. J.
Fisher, Jr., Henry Graham, William Mclntyre,
Alvis Hop t, John Ensley, Charles Held. Charles
Rowe Thomas rlealey, Patrick Conner, John
Gray, James McCarthy, Harry Jervis, Ed
Sutherland, Martin Hines, William Murphy,
Patrick Cojen, Milton Blake

SENTENCE BAY OBSERVED.

Judge Stowe Imposed Numerous Penalties
on Evil Doers.

Judge Stowe imposed a number of sentences
yesterday. William Wilson, larceny, one year
to the workhouse; Harry Breckenriage, horse
stealing, six months to the workhouse; George
Benley, larceny, eight months to the work-bous- e:

Frank Fisher and Frank a,

larceuy, six months to the workhouse;
George Roester, malpractice, one year and two
months to the workhouse; William Atkinson,
larceny. 21 hours to the workhouse; Joseph
Provanatz, burglary, three months to the work-
house: Thomas Strong, larceny, same; Henry
Bishop, assault and battery, ten days to the
workhouse; Michael Jordan, misdemeanor. 30
days; John, Frank, Philip and George Hoeffler,
aggravated assault and battery, to una and
costs.

Briefly Told Court News.
A decree was granted yesteraay for the dis-

solution of the Pittsburg and Lake Superior
Coke Company.

J. Eoobter, Jr., assignee of the Pennsyl-
vania Galvanizing Company, was authorized to
sell the stock and material of the company.

W. B. McLane and J. C. Morrow yesterday
were appointed appraisers of the effects of the
Sewickley Dairy Company which made an as-
signment.

A motion was made by defendants yesterday
for a new trial in the case of W. K. Jennings,
administrator ot Isabel W. C. Comingo, against
the Peoples' Mutual Accident Insurance Com-
pany.

AN argument was heard in United States
Court yesterday on a 'demurrer In the case of
the American Pipe Line Company against J.
Johnson on an infringement on a patent. De-
cision was reserved.

Frank Dupelt, of Allegheny, yesterday
filed a petition for a writ of habeas corpus to
secure his son, now in possession of
plaintiff's divorced wife who is alleged to be
of immoral character.

Suits for divorce on the grounds of deser-
tion were entered yesterday by Mary Noa
against J obn Noa; Amy Wilson against Robert
A. Wilson, and Jennie Naser against George
Naser. Henrietta Flach sued for a divorce
from Andrew Flach, alleging cruel treatment.

The exceptions of Matt Cavanangh to the
Commissioner's schedule in distributing the
proceeds of the sale of the steamer Joseph
Nixon, were heard in United States Court yes-
terday. Plaintiff filed a claim for raising the
boat when it was sunk, and it was not allowed.
Decision was reserved.

THE WITCH OF PRAGUE.

WITH THE TEACHERS

Special Treat at the Academy Mee-

ting Yesterday Afternoon.

KEW CENTfiAL B0AED MEMBERS.

The Scarcity of Natural Gas Has Been
Causing Trouble Lately.

EECENT EKTERTAINHEKTS BI PDPILS

At the special meeting of the Teachers'
Academy held yesterday afternoon all
business transactions were postponed till
the next regular meeting, and the members
were there for entertainment. In the ab-

sence of the Vice President, J. M. Logan,
Prof. J. K. Bane acted as Chairman. A
class of 30 pupils, in charge of Miss Galla-
gher, of the Grant School, rendered
"farther On" and "Home, Sweet Home"
in a well trained and pleasing man-
ner. Master Oscar Badin, also of the Grant
School, gave an exhibition of unusual talent
in his violin solo of the variations ot "Home,
Sweet Home"

Prof. C. A. Riddle, of the Minersvillc
School, then read a paper on "American
Literature" The age of American litera-
ture he considers about 80 years, while that
of England is over 00 years old. Ameri-
can literature he said mast stand on its
own ground, making no claim on the score
of youth and other disadvantages. German
and French jqurnalists consider Americans
the best story writers. A distinguishing char-
acteristic in American literature is humor,
and Mark Twain, Artemus Ward and Bret
Harte are examples of this. In regard to
novel writing, he told how American writers
tried to make their productions entertain-
ing. As lor Robert Elsmere, he said its
success was due to the advertisement the
church people gave it.

Among noted Southern writers he men-
tioned Charles Egbert Craddock, and he
added that the South is furnishing more
magazine writers than any other section.
He said also the picturesque field of Amer-
ican fiction is to-d- in the South. Maga-
zine writing is at present the crucible of
criticism.

In concinsion, he thought that literature
iu is assuming its uisunctive ureas
made after the nature of its people, and
that eventually this country's productions
will compare well with those of other
nations.

At the next meeting Hepburn Johns,
of The Dispatch, will address- - the mem-be- rs.

There are six members of the Central
Board whose terms' expire this year and two
vacancies to be tilled owing to deaths. The--.

elections to return the old members or elect
new ones have been occurring for the past
two weeks, and the list is now nearly com-
plete. Dr. Swentzel has been elected to be
the representative of the north district in
place of Dr. Berger; Mr. Hugh Adams, of
the Forbes, has been also Silas
Gray, of the Liberty. Mr. McCain, of the
Morse, and Blaze, of the Humboldt; Mr.
Spinneyweather will represent the St. Clair
district instead of Mr. Carr; Mr. E. Sheehan,
the Riverside, as Mr. Buckley has removed
from the ward; Mr. Laughlin, the Mononga-hel- a,

vice Mr. Kernan, deceased, and Mr.
John McEIroy, the South, vice Dr. Benham,
deceased. The Franklin, Minersville and
Allen have not yet elected. In the Spring-
field district it is a tie vote between Dr.

and Mr. Shears.'

The Forbes High School class forgot the
hard study, which is the portion of every
High School class, for the past four months,
when they assembled at the residence of
Miss McKinley, of Allegheny, the assistant
principal of the Forbes School, in response
to ner invitation to celebrate the successful
passing of all their candidates for High
School. After singing and recitations, a
dainty lunch was served. Directors Adams,
Martin, Campbell and Sitzler were present.

In addition to the election of a teacher to
suceeed Miss Seese, who was married Christ-
mas, the Allen School Board at its meeting
last night prepared a circular to be pre-
sented to the people of the ward
asking their consent to increasing the
assessment 1 'mill to erect the new school
building necessary, and explaining the kind
of a structure they propose to erect and giv-
ing some other information.

One hundred and-fift- dolls, all dressed in
their best, were the cynosure of all eyes in
Room No. 1, at the O'Hara School, last Fri-
day afternoon. They were presided over by
Miss S. Rosewell, It was thelannual dolls'
reception day, when the pupils of the other
rooms and visitors are invited to see the dis-
play of the dollies. The Friday reception
was unusually well enjoyed.

That much talked-o-f article, natural gas,
was very irregular in its supply to a cum-
ber of the schools the past week and
"doubling up" rooms, dismissing early and
having no ventilation to keep- - a reason-
able temperature were the consequences.
The Humboldt School intends to return to
the use of coal.

At the Birmingham School next Thurs-
day evening the building will be thrown
open for the people of the district to view
the furniture placed in the building at the
beginning of the fall term. Later the pupils
will give an entertainment in the hall.

The Division Institute for the teachers of
Step I, which was to take place next Satur-
day, is postponed till the 21th inst., owing
to the illness of Miss Fundenberg's mother.
Miss Fundenberg is to give the class drill.

The of the pupils who
failedin.one branch at the preliminary ex-
amination for High School last month will
be held at the High-Schoo- l,

-

Miss Jennie Hi vely, of the Soho school,
gave a practical drill in arithmetic last Fri-
day to her associates and visitors, which
was very highly appreciated.

The teachers are discussing a new benefit
society which some of them have joined.

Miss Cora Marshal has been elected a
teacher in the Washington schools.

Special Auction Sale of Diamonds.
Thursday, Jan. 15, at 2 p. ir., we will

have a special auction sale of fine diamonds
and precious stones. The goods are all of
the finest 'quality and newest designs of
settings. M. G. Cohen,
Diamond Expert and Jeweler, 533 Smith-fiel- d

street. WThsu

DIVIDEND.

Office Union Iksdeance Co.
PrrrSBUEa. Pa.. January 5, 1891.

"rvrVIDEND THE BOARD HAVE ran
AS day declared a dividend oi TUKkE FEB
CENT on the capital stock, payable forthwith.

jaoMM J. W. J. MCLAJN. Secretary.
Office of the Humboldt FtbeIns. Co., i

Aileqiieny, Jan. 5. 1S91. t
THE BOARD jOFDIVIDEND this day declared a semi-an-nc-

dividend of 1150 PER SHARELpavable
on the 12th inst. A. U. TRIMBLE,

jalO-3- 9 Secretary.
ARTISANS' INSUEANCE COMPANY, I

PlTTSBDRG. Jan. 6. 1SL t
THE BOARD OPDIVIDEND this ccrasany have this dav de-

clared a dividend o THREE (S) PER CENT
(SI 60 per share), payable forthwith.

CHAS. P. SMITH.
ialo-2- 9 Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE CASH INSURANCE Co.,
Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 6. 160J. (

NO. HE BOARD OFDIVIDEND of this company have this day
declared a semi-annu- dividend of FOUR
PER CENT '($2 per sbare),Dayable on and after
Uio 12th Inst. JOSEPH T.JOHNS1 ON.

Jal9-a- 6 Secretary.

THE .PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH. SUNDAY, JANTJABY 11, 1891.

J$3JHsplay advertisements one dollar per
tquare for on insertion. Classified, advertise-
ment on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
7b Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
,BUSIirJSSS OFFICE,

Cor. Smllhfiold and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, xOB SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVEHlTaKMENTS WILL BE
KECElVEI)Ul' TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prald unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TnE Dispatch.

FOR THE SOOTHSIDE. NO. 1U3 CAlteON
STREET. TKLEPHONENO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. "WALLACE, 6121
P&NN AVE.

PrrTSBUKG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EWLG.STUCKEY, 2Ub trct and Fennave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEIt. 59 Fedsnl street.
II. J. MclllUUK, Market House Allegheny.
F. H. EGOEUS EON, Ohio and Chestnut tl.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. V. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEKRYM. ULEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED
Male Help.

BAKEK state wages expected. Address 9
AND 11 MEIiUER ST., New Castle Pa- - JaO-6- 9

10 DAYS TO DO REPAIRCIAKFKNTER-FO- IS
be first-cla- ss workman. W. C.

STEWART, 1S7 Fourth av. Jall-J- O

COLLEOTOR-NONEBUT-
AN EXPERIENCED

who ran furnish bond need ad-
dress. IN S TALLMENT, Dispatch office.

Jall-13- 3

AN THE CLEVELANDCtlTTKRS School, now In the twelfth year, bad
a larger attendance lor 1890 than ever before, and
Indications point to its being crowded during tbe
entire wlnterof 1891. "What Is the reason?"
blmply this, cotters produce better results with
the A. D. Bade New Method than by any princi-
ple of cutUns taught.

ACT IN THE SECRET"DETECTIVES-T-O
instructions of Captain Gran-na- n,

of Detectives of Cincinnati: ex-
perience not necessary: particulars free. URAN-NA- N

DETECTIVE BUREAU CO.. 41 Arcade.
Cincinnati. Ohio. deS-6--

LAUNDRY DRIVER.ED

1. O. BOX SU, Pittsburg.
Jall-5- 5

MEN OF ABILITY AND INMEIv-THR-
EE

who understand building and
loan, by an co., to solicit in city
and Allegheny: mnst have A 1 reference: steady
Josltlon for proper parties. 608 PENN

. Jall-3- 2

THE UNITED STATES ARMY;
d, unmarried men, between the

ages of 21 and 33 years: good pav, rations, clothing
anc mealcal attendance. Apply at NO. 915 PENN
AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa. . Jy23-S4--

EMPLOYMENT ATSHTOII8MEN-STEA-
DY

week for competent vise hands and erect-to- rs

oi engines. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS.
Philadelphia. Ja9-5- 2

DRAUGHTSMAN "W ITK
aMlltv In designing. MIL HALLGREN,

419BlssclI Block, Pittsburg. Jall--

8ALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
the New Patent Chemical Ink

Erasing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever
produced: erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds;
no abrasion of paper; 200 to SOU per cent profit;
one agjnt's sales amounted to SG20 In six duvs: an-
other S32 In two honrs; we want one energetlo
general agent for each State and territory: sam-
ple by mail 33 cts. For terms and full particu-
lars, addressTHE MONBOE ERASER MFG. CO.,
LaCrossc. WIS. jalO-2- 2

SHEAKMEN-FOU- H EXPERIENCED AURI- -.

shearmen at ANDERSON, DU-PU- Y

& CO.'S, Mch.ee 'J Bocks, Fa. Apply at
works Jall-10- 5

STEAJl DltlLL MKN-T- PRACTICAL
drill men. inquire, after Saturday, at

1 WATER ST. W. W.H. Ja9-9- 2

SALESMEN-EXCLUSI- VE ORTRAVELING must be energetic and reliable.
Address JEWELL, 323 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Jall-2- 2

EXPERIENCE ANDTYPEWRITER-STAT- E
B. B., Dispatch office.

JaIO-5- 2

YOUNG MAN-F- OR ASSISTANT IN OFFICE,
understand typewriting and steno-

graphy, and be quick and accurate at figures.
Address at once, B. andS., 150 First av.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. JaS-9- 2

SOME
energetic, temperate

and intelligent: references required. Answer
FITTER, Dispatch office. JaIl-- 9

YOUNG MAN-- A NEAT PENMAN, AS AN
clerk and office assistant: state

Address PENMAN, Dispatch office.
Jall-- 7

TURNiCR-- A GOOD MAN. APPLYWOOD HEILMAN BROS., Klttannlng,
Pa. jall-4- 1

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Keere's 15 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, lencorrhcea pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat plUs, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

puis, malaria pills, piles pills. Price,
24cents; large bottles, II. UK. O'KEEFE CO..
Homeopathic Cbemlsts. 34 Fifth av., Pittsburg.
Will moTe to 708 Smlthfleld st. AprU 1. Ja5-2- 1

SELLTHE LIFE. TIMES AND
correspondence of the late Most Key. John

Mac Hale, Archbishop of Tuam, by Et. Rev.
Bernard O'Kellly: this great wort; now ready in
two volumes or 700 pages each. P. J. FLEM1N G

CO,, 77 Diamond st.
SOLICIT ORDERS FORAGENTS-T- O

good salary or commission.
CO.. 4310 Butler St. Jall-7- 7

- rf AGENTS-FO- R THE BEST SELLING
JL.VJU household necessity of the age: Just out:
1U0 per cent to agents: sells at sight. Write
quick to CHAMPION SAW CO., Beaver Falls,. Ja7-7- 4

Female Help.
1RL FOR UPSTAIRS WORK: GERMANG preferred. S07 ST., city. Jaii-'- Ji

LEARN DRESS CUTTING ANDLADIE3-T- O
by the original tailor system square

and tape measure; scholars bring their goods and
make them while learning; no pasteboards or
graded scales taught: sewing machines, shears,
press boards furnished free: positions when com-
petent. School, NO. 7 FEDERAL ST., Alle-
gheny. JalI-1- 2

PAY LADIES A SALARYLADIES-IW1L- L
per week to work for me in their local-

ity at home; light work: good pay for part
time; write, with stamp. MRS. H. U. FARRING-TO-

Box 702, Chicago. D

STESOGRAPHFB AND
stating speed in short-ban- d,

experience, age, rcferenceand salary expected,
STENOGRAPHER, Dispatch office. Jall-1- 1

GIRL-- AS COMPANION TO LADYYOUNG assist lnhousework: moderate wages,
but a pleasant home. Address J. N.G., Dispatch
office. Jall-11- 8

Situations.
BELIEF CLERK INPOSITION-A- S

have had number of years' experi-
ence and can furnish best of reference: registered
manager. Address it. M., Dispatch office.

Jall-11- 3

AS NURSE OK CHILDREN'SPOSITION English lady or 28; five years' ex-
perience; references. Address H., Dispatch office.

lall-6- 2

EXPERIENCED LADYPOSITION-B- Y
and typewriter; reference.

Address MISS H. W.. Dispatch office. Jall-l-

POSITION BY" EXPERIENCED,
and temperate druggist. B. M.,

41 Palo Alto st, Allegheny, Pa. a!l-5- S

TDOSITION-B- Y LADY AS STENOGRAPHER
J ann newiiter; can furnish reference-- Ad- -
dress BEaUNUTO, Dispatcn office. law-o- o

B' AN EXPERIENCED CUTTERPOSITION In dressmaking establishment. Ad-
dress M. C, Dispatch office. Jall-10- 0

BY BOOKKEEPERPOSITION competent. Address FIDELIfY,
Dispatch office. Jall-3- 0

BOOKKEEPER ORSITUATION-A- S
of middle age and considerable

experience; competent to take charge of a busi-
ness and manage men; refer to 109 Wood st. Ad-
dress KESPONSIBLE, Dispatch office. Jall-- U

OF EXPERIENCE-T- OSITUATION-BYM-
AN

of oil wells: is also practioal
boiler maker andean repair machinery immedi-
ately; reference fnrnlsbed. Address H. McL.,
Dispatch office. jalO-- 6

Boarders and Lodgers.
BOAHDEBS-N1CKL- Y FURNISHED FRONT

good board; desirable location;
terms reasonable; reference. Address D. E. X.,
Dispatch office, lall-6- 5

"XJOARDF.RS-TW- O GENTLEMEN FOR FUR-- X

NISUKU front room with board: references
Teqaired. Apply at 128 FRANKLIN ST.. Alle-
gheny. Jall-l- S

Soardlnfr.
nOAliU AND HOME COMFORTS-B- Y BIN OLE
X gentleman In strictly private family; refer-
ences first-clas- s; state terms, etc. B. C, Dispatch
office. Jall-3- 4

Fanners.
PAKTNEE-SILE-

NT OK ACTIVE, WITH
ana very profitable legiti-

mate business; will stand investigation: only
those who mean business need answer; reference
exchanged. Address "SAFE INVESTMENT."
Dispatch office. jalI-7- 9

FROM S5.000 TO 110,000 TO
Join advertiser in manufacture of pure

china: would not object to Join company; big
profits. Address CHINA, Dispatch office.

Jall-4- 4 '
FROM ,2,000 TO lO,p00

PARTNER-WIT- H
tomannracture the best high speed

engine, lost patented; can be seen In operation.
Address S.. Dispatch office. ' al0-- il

--
DARTNEB-iWITH CAPITAL ((6.000) TO,

start a private sanitarium. Address X A.,
Cispateh-MBce- ,

lall-11- 9

WANTED.

Booms, Houses, etc.
BOOMS-IMMKDIATE-

LY, TWO OR THREE
board for fonr or five with lntel-lectn- al

family residing In East End. Address
ROOMS, Dispatch office. Jall-- 6

E FOR HOUSEKEEP-Jall-11- 4ing. is Fourth av.

, Financial.,

MON EY-O- UR FACILITIES FOB FURNISH-
ING money to any amount on bond and

mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay, if you need money apply MORRIS
& FLEMING, lus Fourth ave.

TO LOAN-O- N MORTGAGES- - ON
lmprdved real estate In sums of S500 and up-

ward at 4H. 5 and 6 per cent. L. O. FKAZIER,
Forty-nft- h andyBntlersts.

LOAN RATES OF IN-
TEREST, according to amonut and loca-

tion: no delay. BA3JTEB, THOMPSON 3c CO.,m Fourth av.
OBTGAGES-MON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS

to suit at Hi. S and 6 per cent. ALLES &
BAILEY. 184 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

TO LOAN MONEY WE HAYE OVER ONE
million dollars to loan on city and suburban

property at !$ per cent: no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette. "H ashlngton and Westmoreland
counties; any marketable security taken forioans
of any amount. BLACK &. BAIBD, 95 Fourth
aye. su

INVESTMENT-- A FEW DOL-
LARS Invested in Southern real estate mar

result in a few years la a small fortune; lots thata lew years ago sold In bonthcrn cities for S3 and
110 a foot cannot he bought to-d- for ? 150 a foot:
we will sell to anyone every other lot in our town
ot Pcrcyvllle, Scott conuty, Teun., forf3 60: this
covers all expenses-dee- d, abstracts and record-
ing; fine coal, timber and mineral lands: send
stamp lor plats, etc. PEKCYVILLE LAND CO.,
12 and 13 llulbert Block, sixth and Vine sts., Cin-
cinnati, O. Ja5-- 6

Miscellaneous.
ACCOUNTANCY BOOKS POSTED.

balances made by first-cla- ss

accountant. Apply RELIABLE, Dispatch
office. Jal0-4- 2

INSTRUMENTS-GOO- D SECOND-
HAND clarinet and cornet. Address BOX

117 Dunbar. Pa. Jall-2- 1

LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HEROWN
dressmaker to call at 616 Penn are. (op-

posite Home's stores) and Investigate MAUAME
FLESUER'S ladles' tailoring system; no risk;
parti's responsible; school now open. no

HORSE-SUITAB-
LE FOR FAMILY

must be sound and gentle. Address,
with particulars, giving lowest cash price,
HORSE, Dispatch office. Jall-- 5

LUMBER YARD FOR SALE OR LEASE
feet of siding on paved street; 100

feet or trestle: suitable for coal yard: Fifth av.
and Pennsylvania Railroad, East End. D. R.
BFEKR. jalO--S

PUKCHASER-FO- R A E TEAM,
harness. Apply to H. P. CAL-LO-

513 Smlthfleld st. Jall-1- 8

TO RENT-I- N CENTRAL PART OF CITY,
one large ortwosmalloffices on the first floor;

if elevator accommodation tor light freight can be
had, the second or third floor would suit. Apply
by letter, NEMO, Dispatch office. Jaa-8- 3

TO BUY-- A GOOD W OR 28 INCH DRILL
press, power feed. Address F. SCHOOF,

West Newton. Pa. JalO-1- 0

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet photos for 1, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., AUegheuy.-mv2S-J9-TTS-

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

LOMBARD ST.-- AN ELEGANT BRICK
six rooms and finished attic, with

all conveniences; side entrance: lot 22x110. nnd
only 15 minutes from. Market st.; price S3. 300.
GEORGE SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth av. Jall-b- "

YICKHOY AND CHESTNUT
for a short time only; new two-sto-

and mansard brick store and dwelling: lot 24x100
to Coward at. : an A 1 Investment: rents for SCO
per month. THOS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st

WYLIE AV. NEAR ELM ST.
brick dwelling. 9 rooms, hall, vesti-

bule, bath, etc.; lot 21x100 to a street: room to
build two houses oh rear: a good property an
low price. BAXlElt, THOMPSON CO.. 162
Fourth av.

(Tfr 200-WH- WILL YOU FIND ANY-CJ- l)

THING to dnpllcatuhisr two well built
brick houses, each fix rooms, hall and finlsheu at-
tic, cellar under entire building: paved side en-
trance: lot fronting 41 feet on good paved street
extending 100 feet to 20 foot alley: owner leaving
city: prompt sale demanded. CHARLES
HOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn av.

JaIl-9- 9

ffi- - 750-- ON HOLMES ST., NEAR F1FTY-tS)X-1
FOURTH, lot 20X100: new frame house or

rooms, hall and finished attic; side entrance,
porch: worth SZ.J00: terms 200 cash, balance $25
monthly: uo Interest or taxes to pay. See THOS.
MCCAFFREY, 8509 Butlemt. S

700 SCIOTA ST.. KKAR .GROSS ST..
9 frame dwelling five rooms, hall, vesti

bule, finished attic, front and rear porches: lot
22x100 feet to alley; convenient to station; terms
easy. L. o. FRAZIER, Forty-fift- h and sutler
sts.

I lOO-S-T. CLAIR STREET. NEAR PENN
J Lf av., small frame dwelling: lot 31x50 leet:

small cash payment, balance like rent. L. O.
FRAZIER, Forty-firt- h and Butler sts.

East End Residences.

HOUSE A NEW HO USE SIX BOOMS, ATTIC,
and all modern improvements: lot 24x

187 feet, fronting on two streets, near JUIgbland
av.: price only it, 800: this is a bargain and will be
sold on reasonable terms. Inquire or KELLY &
ROGERS. No. 6315 Station St., East End.

18,600- -A NEW Y

and mansard brick dwelling of9 rooms, hall,
vestibule, bath. Inside w. e. and w. s.. slate man-
tels and tile hearths, inside shutters, sliding doors
between parlor and dining room, front and rear
fiorchcs: lot 21X12S: complete sewerage.

see J. E. GLASS & CO., 138 Fifth av.
JaI1-8- 5

RESIDENCE-FORB- ES STREET,
substantial ten room brick dwelling, with

wide hall in center, etc.. bath, laundry, inside
w. c, etc: In fact was built exclusively for use of
present owner and Is very convenient and roomv;
lot 71X127 feet to alley ; special. to quick buyer. M.
F. H1PPLE & CO.. 96 Fourth av.

HAVE SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLEWEnew dwellings in tbe East End. one square
from Negley av. and Duq. traction road: all com-
plete with modern conveniences, and can be sold
on very easy terms; immedlite possession. BAX-
TER. THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

0- -t OOO CASH. BALANCE IN Y EAELY PAY-3JL- ?
MENTS. will buy a new two-stor- y and

mansard brick dwelling or eight rooms, hall, ves-
tibule, hath, pantry, range, laundry, etc.. fitted
up with all tbe most modern and best Improve-
ments and conveniences, situated in Oakland, on
an asphaltum paved street, with a front view or
the prettiest part of Schenley Park, distant hard-
ly 100 yards from the park entrance and probable
site of Carnegie Library: three minutes' walk
from Fifth avenue cable line and only 200 feet
from Duquesne 'traction line; if you are thinking
ofhtivlnc A home iHta thfs TOnr iittpntrAT, f nniI, an opportunity like tills will never again be of--
icrcu. ubavjkasairu, wxuuria ar.

SOO-- A BARGAIN ON OAKLAND AV
) 11.000 saved to a crulck bnTerr a modern

house. Imposing in appearance, elegantly com-
pleted and as substantial in construction as ma-
terial and money would make it, 8 rooms, situa-
tion the best, large lot: terms to meet a buyer: Inany other portion or the city a property like" this
at the same price would be cheapt situated as it
is. In the choicest portion of oaklandYwhere ruling
valuations are high and steadily advancing, it
offers a rare opportunity to secure an elegant
home at a small outlay: card of introduction to
owner and ocenpant. CHABLES SOMERS &
CO.. 311 Wood St., 6019 Penn av. Jall-7- 1

&rr BOOA CHOICE PIECE OF" PROPERTY;
O 5 nicely elevated above and fronting 150
leet on Frankstown av.. with same depth to alley
in rear: ground handsomely improved, with
trees, shrubbery, lawn, etc., having erected
thereon a modern house of eight rooms, finely
finished and complete, with every convenience for
comfort and interior adornment: owner occupies,
and is obliged to sell on account of absence lrcun
the city: In the purchase or this property an ele-
gant home maybe acquired, and also an invest-
ment that will afford a good profit. CHARLES
SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St., 0013 Penn av.

jan--B

AVENUE. NEAR PENN
9 av.. Twentieth ward: new modern frame

dwelling, five rooms, finished attic, hall, front
ana rear porcnes, insioow. c., siaie manrei, state
roof, etc.; grained and well finished all through;
complete sewerage; lot 20x130 feet to allev:

terms easy. L. O. FRAZIER,
Forty-filt- h and Butler SU.

TSO-N- O. 359 MAIN ST.. NEAR PENN
19 av.. Seventeenth ward. Phil Lantrp's

beautiful brick residence of hall, vestibule, ten
rooms and bath; both gases; all modern con
veniences; lot 48x100; S4,OO0 cash, Dal. to suit:reason for selling, owner leaving city. See
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler St.

C1 JUAME DWELLING ONOtt? a good East End St.; convenient to steam
and cable cars: contains six rooms and all modern
conveniences: lot2ixutfcet to alley: terms easy.
L. O. FBAZ1EB, Forty-art- h and Butler sts.

r

Allecneny Residences.
QQ OOO FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.3)09 two-sto- brick, nine rooms, laundry,
attic, hall, hot and cold water, both gases; near
ptrk;agood chance for a doctor or some retail
business. McLAIN ZUGSMI1'H. 437 Grant st.

Q A IN AV.. SECOND WARD.AL-35tt- 9
LEGHENY: good brick house of 8 rooms;

hall, both gases and water;frame stable;lot 20x100.
A. Z. BYERS X CO,. 93 Federal St., Allegheny.

Ja9-8f-

ffiJQ BT NEAR ARCH ST.,
3D09 frame dwelling, 7 rooms, hall, nat, gas,

wairr, etc.: corner, lot-- size 31x70: easy terms.
BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO., 1 Fourth av.

CJQ ST., SECOND TVARD;
309 two good framo houses of Sand 4 rooms

each: rent for M00 perannum; lot 20x100. A. Z.
BYEKS & CO.. 93 Federal St., Allegheny.

Ja9-8- 0

(DO 850-- BY JOHN n. EWING & CO., 89
(DO) Federal st. : SO. 250 will buy a frame houseor six rooms. Iral!,elCvlot20xTOO; id Second ward,
near Garfield av,; a genuine bargain.; Jali-12- 3

- . &ltf5& LMLa-.-
V'i Si-Ti- .

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

AUecheny Residences.
A LLEGHENY-VE- RT DESIRABLE IN VE3T-- f.

MENT property in Second ward on line of
Electric road consisting or i dwellings and lots
on which S more ran he built; this should be in-
vestigated. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162
Fourth av.

BARGAIN FOR ST.,A Allegheny, three-stor- y brlcit dwelling of 11

rooms; also, two-sto- frame of four rooms in
rear, an in gooa repair; rentea lor swu per year;
eisy terms. uajli:.k, xiiuaursuj A i;u.. itu
u ourm av.

TJOYLE ST. HOUSE AND LOT AT A SACBl- -
XJ fick Must be sold: a bargain to an imme
dlate buyer. JOHN K. EWING CO.. 89

eraft.
A PROMINENT RESI-

DENCE street. Second ward, Allegheny: a
handsome pressed brick dwelling containing 10
large rooms, bath, two w. c.'s, cupboards, elec-
tric bells, speaking tubes, fine chandeliers and
mantels, tile hearths, cemented cellar, hardwood
finish: a complete house in every respects: largo
lot: price, 114.000. M. F. HDPLE & CO.. 98
Fourth av. .

OOOON FREMONT ST.. FINE BRICK
'9 house or eight rooms and all modern con

veniences; lot 20x160: Immediate possession;
cheapest house on the street. JOHN Jv. EWING
& CO., 89 Federal st. all-12- 3'

HOME A RARE CHANCE TO GET A
buy from the owner direct: ele-

gant four-roo- m house, ball, porches, slate and tin
roof, good cellar, stone foundations: street
graded: all necessary out buildings: lot 21x100;
Ave minutes from railroad station, ten minutes
from electric cars: prlccSUSSa (600 down. bal. car-
ried bv building and loan already lr. force: entire
monthly dnes !U 18: fare to Allegheny 6c.
monthly tickets. Call or address HOUSTON
BROS.. Forty-nint- h and Butler sts. jall-2- 9

PER CENT INVESTMENT-ALLEGHEN- Y:8 onlyf5.C00lf sold within 30 days: on good
street, center or cltv: three good houses. SeeM.
F. HIPPLE&CO., 96 Fourth av.

(

800 - POPLAR ST.. NEAR PARKSS3 9 Brick house. 6 rooms and hall: good lot.
JOHJ K. EWING & CO., 3 Federal st.

jall-123- ?

Suburban Residences.
EMSWOKTH-SEVER-

AK NICE DWELLINGS
lots, convenient to station, at

fVOOto (6.CU0 on easy terms. A. LEGGATE &
SON, .wj .k uunu v. - iav-- o

Q4 300 A NEW 1WO-STOR- Y FKAMB
tH)TC9 house or7 rooms and attic, hall, vestibule,
bath, insldew.c. and w.s., range, h. and c. water.
Elate mantels and tile hearths, inside shutters,
porches, front and rear; lot 30x100 feet: this is a
rare bargain, and Is only one minute from Roup
station and one-ha- lf square from Dnqnesne car
line on Ellsworth av. 1. E. GLASS, 138 Firth av.

Jall-8- 5

Cp- - OOO TWENTY ACREtI OF GARDEN009 ground; fine orchards, fish pond: good
house or 8 rooms, supplied with spring water and
natural gas: large barn: adjoining rapidly grow-
ing towns: line or P., F. w. & C. R. R.: a pretty
situation; an excellent purchase. CHARLES
SOMERS t CO., 313 Wood st,. 6319 Penn av.

Jatl-C- S

2; 00O ON EVERGREEN ROAD NEAR
OVJ9 city line, 3 acres, good frame- -
house, large barn, etc. JOHN K. EWING & CO..

r euerar st. iail-i.-

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
AMIABLE DOWNTOWN PROPERTY-O- NY Pen n av. : 60 feet front by 180 reet deep to an

alley; side alley; splendid Investment for au apart-
ment house or business purpose. ALLES &
B A1LE1 , 164 Fourth aV. Tel. 167. (BSO. ) Jall-7- 5

Allegheny Lota.
OOO BUY'S 101 ACRES ONS15 V1LLE road. JOHN K. EWING A

CO. 89 Federal st. Jall-12- 3

Farms.
Q-- l SOO- -A MARKET GARDEN, CONTAIN-OJL- 9

ING five and one-ha- ir acres, with a good
house and barn; two good wells or water; hot
beds and everything in good running order: lo-
cated In West Indiana, Indiana co.. Pa.; owner
going west and must sell. Apply to W. E. REEO,
box 574, Latrdbe, Pa. Jall-13- 4

ARM- -1 OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE MY
rurm containing 198 acres, situated in Lake

lownsnip, acarjc county, u., on tue rtanaoipn
road and C. AC Railroad, one mile south of

miles north of Canton: in sight of
school house and three churches. The farm has
good buildings; fruit or all kinds; plenty or
good timber; an abundant supply of the best
water, 'terms One-ha- ir down: the balance In ten
equal annual payments without Interest. This is
a rare chance to obtain a good farm on easy
terms. For further Information inquire or
Siessrs. Bockhlll & Baird, No. 39 North Market
St., Canton, O.. or of the nndrrslgned on the
premises, HartvUle, O. S. S. GE1B. JalO-4- 6

FAKM-7- 5 ACRES, GOOD SOIL. FENCES AND
8 acres timber; land lays rolling:

eastern exposure; all can be cultivated; 120 pear,
60 peach trees and 2 good apple orchards, good

house, good barn 40x60, good roads, ex-
cellent market near: 3K miles from station and 34
miles from this city: mnst be sold: price 13,500.
MAOAW AGOFF, LIM., 145 Fourth av.

THE BEST IN WESTMORELAND
county. 127 acres, large house and barn, eight

acres in white oak timber; high state of cultiva-
tion; lmprorementf first class; well watered;
plenty of fruit; 2K miles from It. B. ; was never on
market before. HUMPHREY & WHITE, S3S
Grant st. Jall-10- 7

PLANTATION-FO- K SALE OB
exchange: a very fine one or 280 acres, in

Sonthern Florida, on which are fine buildings
and a large orange orchard: all tropical fruits can
be raised there: climate healthful: no lung dis-
eases there, or Bright's disease: vegetables or all'
kinds can be raised there every month or theyear: price, fJ20,000. Apply at once to J. II.
STEVENSON & CO., 100 Firth av. del9
DLANTATION-O- F 800 ACRES AND 7 GOLD

XT mines In McDuffle co., Ga.. on Little river;
250 acres No. 1 bottom land, raises wheat, corn,
oats, sugar cane, etc.; 300 acres upland, hair
cleared, raises cotton, etc.; plenty or fruit: 2
dwelling and 6 tenant houses; lovely climate: the
mines yield from f 10 to S30 per ton: one
mill; price only 510,000: a raro bargain here. J.
H. STEVENSON 4 CO., 100 Firth av.. Pitts-
burg Jal-1-

FOE SA1VEBUSTNESS.

Business Opportunities.
BOOKSTORE IN CITYBOOKSTORE-ONL- Y

connected by electric
R. R. with college town six miles distant: doing a
splendid business and constantly increasing: has
doubled in four and a hair years: owners have
business elsewhere which requires their entire at-
tention. HAMMOND SON. Newark, O. Jag-7- 6

PROFITABLE PANTS MANU-
FACTURING business in this city;

machines run by motor power; small capital re-
quired. For full Information address PROFITS.
Dispatch office. Jall-6- 0

BUSINESS OPENING FOB AWIDEAWAKE
5o0: to good Party time given on

part. O.. C B., Dispatch office. Jali-6- 4

STOBE ONE OF THE BEST LO-
CATED and neatest stands in the city: pres-

ent owner going Into other business. Address.
with real name, Z. H., Dispatch office. Jall-10- 2

ROOM AND RESTAURANT-KLE-OANT- LY

and completely furnished: best
chance for saloon in city; rprlce and partlcularsof
T. O. BROWN & CO.. 90 Fourth av. JaU-6- 1

DRUGSTORE-AL- L OR PART STOCK OF A
cltv drugstore; owner leaving

city: no reasonable offer rcrused. Address J. H.,
Dispatch office. Ja9-9- 9

STORE IN ALLEGHENY CITY-- ADRUG place lor a German: Sl.ooo will buy; sell-
ing on account ot 111 health. Address OP1L Dis-
patch office. Jall-5- 0

FURNISHED BOARDING HOUSE--OF 7
SIOO a year. For particulars in-

quire at No. 40 ItOsS ST., city.
CHANCE FURNITURE AND LU.ASE

or boarding house-o- f 8 rooms and store
room, suitable for saloon: lease runs until April
L1S93. JOHNS. OEHLING. No 3329 Penn av.

Jall-10-3

GROCERY aoo SPECIAL BARGAIN;
to 5, 000: shoestores. drugstores,

cigar stores, notion stores, bakeries, butcher
snops, etc, PEKC1VAL4 CHAPMAN, 439 Grant
street. atI-7-

GROCEKIKS-SX-0 TO S5.O0O; CIGAR STORKS,
milk depot, notion stores,

bardwarennd general store butcher shop,
HOLMES & CO., 420 Smlthfleld st.

Jal0--3

OF FORTY (40) ROOMS; FUR-
NISHED; now ready for occupancy; good

business stand; some unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping. Inquire on premises. CORNER OF
LIBEBTY AND FOUBTH SI'S.

4, 5,7.9, 11. 12t

AN ESTABLISHED
stand in Allegheny City: paid 33 percent

on capital Invested last year; trade Increasing
every year; will sell at invoice: satisfactory
reasons for selling. Address BUSINESS. Dis
patch office.

SHOP AND FOUNDRY INMACHINE and big paying business: 8
blast furnaces In same town; 7 rolling mills and
13 blast furnaces within a radius of ten miles. 75
miles from Plttsourgon E. & P., N. Y., L. E. &
Western. B. & O. Railroads; at a bargain to close
an estate. Price and terms, address C W.
PALMER, New Brighton, Pa.

SHOE STORE-F- OR LADY. S373: FINE PAY- -
bntcher short. (250 irnsnop. grocery

Btores in both cities, foOo to $5,000; restaurant,
livery stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores,
shoe stores, book and stationery store, milk de-
pots. SHEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. Ja7

GREAT CHANCE ONE OFSHOESTORE located and neatest stands In tbe
cltr: stock abont S2.C00: low rent: Ion leasa do.
lnggood business. Address with real name. BiX
73, tast Liberty statlou. 1a9-6- 3

EXTRA STOCK OF FINE SHOES;SHOES-A- N
owner Is quitting business. Address

SHOES. Dispatch office. Jall-l- lf

Business properties.
HOUSE-8-P- OT FURNACE; ERECTEDGLASS owned by citizens or Stoneboro: of-

fered at great bargain; good railroad facilities;
cheap fuel: must be sold. Apply at once. CO.
LAKNED. Trustee, Stoneboro. Pa. la4-- 4

S0O-- A GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY ON$--
1

'9 Frankstown av.: lot 40 feet front: the
buildings are two storerooms, a dwelling .at-
tached: this is a corner property and is a good
paylnglnvestment. For further particulars call
on KELLY ROGERS, No, 6315 Station st., Last
End.

CQ aoO-C- OR. FOURTEENTH AND ETNA
5t7 St.. lot 48x53 rt.. with old brick dwellings:

first-cla- location for any kind or business; would
make splendid manufacturing site; terms very
easy. THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3609 Butler st. 7

,

I . FOR

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc
ELDING-SIB- ED BY NEW YORK (AND HE

VT by Hambleton 10): New York sire or Krvella
2nlIK, and 6 others under 2:30; dam a Kentucky
mare, pedigree unknown; this horse nxs no
record:lifi mre an exhibition trial when 3 vears

'old in 2:284', and turned aone-ha- lf mile track with
a iup nuggy inzisi: is a one joo&er ana square-gutte- d,

not a pimple on him, and with a little
training will beat his own time. Call on or ad-
dress DK. G. O. BEGGAR. Geneva, O. jalO-4-7

ESTABLISHMENT AHARNESS stand in Pittsburg, Inquire WM.
FLACCUS&SON, No. 1128 Penn av., Pittsburg,
Pa. ialO-J-T

Machinery and aletals.
"T17"'EBSTE11'3 "VACUUil" EXHAUST STEAM

TV Economizer, Feed Water Heater and Puri-
fier, Is the most perfect device known for belt-
ing and purirying tne reed water for steam boilers
and manufacturing purposes, and forjieallug
buildings ot any description without haw press-
ure on engine, returning the condensation to
the boiler In the one appsratus;rcadlly cleaned
without stopping machinery: all parts
furnished on trial ropacccptance: send for new
illustrated catalogueorconvlnctng proofs. WAR-
REN. WEBSTER & CO., 491 N. 3d. Philadelphia.

dcJO-5-

rpHE PORTER&DOGTHETTCO.. LIM..DAK-- X

RAGU st. and River av., Allegheny. Pa ,
engines boilers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended to. Ja6-- a

Miscellaneous.
TEAL KSTATE-S- LE JOHN K. EWING
XV CO., 89 Federal St., if yon want to buy real
estate. Jall-I- K

rpRAVKLlNG SALESMAN CAN MAKE ?50
X per week permanently; advertising sreclal-tie- s.

TABOR. 32S Dearborn at.. Chicago, lall-2- 3

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL GLASSES PROPERLY
often prevent or cure neuralgia,

dizziness, mental depression and melancholia:our exclusive specialty Is adjusting glasses for all
visual defects. CHESSMAN Jfc MANNION. No.
42 Federal St., Allegheny. Best 81 spectacles on
earth.

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: beautirulblndlugs; low prlcestcomq
and see them: hundreds or books far presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STOKE. 900 Liberty St. del2

works. S3: Shakespeare, comnlete.
8 vo , sheep, for SI 50; watch for special drives 4
ram jnunui urtxing tne year. xnAHb. bawh&. CO., 301 Smlthfleld at. Ja2

FOCND.

I7IOUND-TA-VA-Z- KEY TO KIDNEYS
backache, all kidney, bladder, urinary

troubles, female weakness, etc.: when the best
doctors have failed, Special Remedies
perform permanent cures; price. 11 50; Jo pack-
age lastsamonth: write or call. DR. GKli'FirU
DRUG CO.. Third ay. and Grant St.. Pittsburg,
Pa. Established over 35 years. Copyright.

Jall-13- 7

FOUND THAT HEADACHE Til AT COMES
sewing, reading or watching a play

are usually the results of defects In the eyes. Con-
sult the expert opticians, ( 11 ESaMAN i MAN-
NION. No. 42 Federal St., Allegheny. Consulta-
tion free.

FOUND-YESTERD-
AY ON ELEVENTH ST.
Duquesne war, pocketbook containing

check. Owner can apply to H.JtC. tr. AHLEIiS,
420 Smlthfleld St.. city. jall-7- 4

LOST.

NO TIME IF YOU HAVE ANY
difficulty whatever with your eves: very

often a little delay means Impaired vision for
lire: examination free. CHfcSSJIAN & MAN-
NION, Expert Opticians, No. 11 Federal St., Al-
legheny. Best SI spectacles on earth.

T OST-I- N ALLEGHENY". PLAIN BAND
XJ gold ring: larire rpwnrrt tn flnrtr Ifetnrn
to22NINTHST., Pittsburg. H. A. PANTEE.

1 Jall-7- 3

BUSINESS CHANGES.

HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
exlstinj between John S. Morrison, Joseph

K. Cass ana John W. Cooper, doinz basin ess at
No. 128 Second avenue, Pittsburg;, Pa., as Mor-
rison, Cass & Co., has been dissolved by the
death of Mr. Morrison.

The business will be continued by John W.
Cooper and W. W. McBride, who succeed the
old Arm, and will be the selling agents here for
the Morrison & Cas3 Paper Company. The ad-
dress will be the same as heretofore. No. 123
Second avenue, where all the accounts of the
old firm will be settled, and all business in-
trusted to tbe new.Srm will have the same enre-- f

ul attention as heretofore. JalO-a- i

RESORTS.
STATES HOTEL ATLANTICnNITED N. J . Spring season opens FEB-

RUARY!!, 189LEIe;-an- t in all Its appointments.
Spacious sun parlors: handsomely furnished
rooms en suit; heated throughout with steam;
ail modern improvements; open grate in public
rooms; one block from ocean; unobstructed
vien; situated on Pacific and at tbe bead of
the beautiful States and Maryland avs.: sanita-
tion perfect; cusine unsurpassed. Address

NEAL fc HAMILTON,
n Atlantic City. N. J.

MEETINGS.
VTOTICE AN IMPORTANT MEETINGi will be held by L. A. 1030 K. of I. on

TUESDAY EVENING,
the 13th inst- - None but members in good stand-
ee will he admitted. L N. ROSS, M. W.

jall-4- 3

NOTICE THE MEMBERS OF STAR OF
Castle No. 102, A. O. K. or it. C.are requested to meet at Mystic Chain Hail,

corner Station and Frankstown av., SUN-
DAY AFTERNOON. Jan. 1L 1891. at 1 o'cloct
sharp, with white cloves and funeral badge, to
attend the funeral of our late brother. John H.
Hodel. By order. JOHN H. COOK,

Attest; J. T. WOOLSECUE. jall-13- 2

TO JOURNEYMENNOTICE Will be a special meeting of
Journeymen Horsesboers Union No. a at is. A.
Vetter's shop. SUNDAY, JAN. 1L at 2 p. M., to
take action on the death of our late brother,
Thomas Neil. Bv order of J. J. VETTER. Pres.

THOMAS F. RAFFERTY, Sec. jall-13- 4

NOTICE THE MEMBERS OF S. I.
Commandery, Co. C, 1st Reci-men- t,

U. R. A. O. K. M. C, will assemble at
their Armory (In full uniform), at No. 60C9
Penn avenue, E. E., at 1 o'clock P. 1L, sharp,
TO-DA- to attend the funeral of their lata
Captain, John H. Hodil. All sister command-erie- s

are requested to attend. By order or
J. T. WOOLSLARE,

Attest: 1st Lieut Commanding.
C. CSCHEID. O. S. jall-13- 1

PROPOSALS.

1ND., JANUARY 8.
1891 Sealed proposals, in triplicate, sub-

ject to usual conditions, will be received here
until 11 o'clock A. 3f. (central standard time).
SATURDAY, tbe 7th day of February. 1891.
for f umbhm at the Q-- M. Depot nere, 100,000
Eallons of mineral oil, of 135 flash test, in cases
of two n cans each; preference trill
be given to articles of domestic production and
manufacture, conditions of quality and price,
including in the price of foreign productions
and manufactures the duty thereon, being:
equal, and such preference will be given to
articles of American production produced on
tbe Pacific Coast to extent of the consumption
required Dy the public service there: Govern-
ment reserves tbe right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to accept the whole quantity or any
portion of the mineral oil bid for. All in-
formation furnished on application hero. En-
velopes containing; proposals should be marked
"Proposals for Mineral Oil," and addressed to
HENRY C. HODGES, Assistant Quarter-
master General, U. S. Army, Depot Quarter-
master.

JEFFERSONVILLE. IND.. JANUARY 10.
in triplicate, sub-

ject to usual conditions, will be received hero
until 11 o'clock A. M. (central standard time)
TUESDAY, the 10th dav of February. 1891, for
furnisnrnz at tbe Q, M. depot here, various ar-
ticles of quartermaster's stores, such as sta-
tionery, office f srnlture, packsaddle blankets,
band carts, wagon parts, horse and mule col.
lars; blacksmiths, carpenters, painters and mis-
cellaneous tools; paulins. wagon covers, iron,
hardware, paints, oils, rope, horse and mule
shoes, horseshoe nails, range castings, etc.
Preference will be given to articles of domestic
production and manufacture, conditions of
quality and price (including in tbe price of
'foreign productions and manufactures the duty
thereon) being equal. Government reserves
the right to reject any or all proposals, and to
accept tbe whole or any part of tbe supplies
bid lor. All Information furnished on applica-
tion to this office. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be marked "Proposals for Quar-
termaster's .Stores," and addressed to Colonel
HENRY C. HODGES, AssUtant Quartermas-
ter General, U. S. Army, Depot Quartermaster.

T. W. HAUS,
Designer and contractor in all kinds of

JRANITE.
Cemetery vaults, statuary and large monu-

ments a specialty. Call or write for designs and
prices before contracting. Office, room 613,
Penn building; Penn av., Pittsburg;. Jall-8- 3

WE SELL TICKETS TO ANDEUROPE tbe Old Country by all leading
Uses; also drafts, money orders, foreign coin,
etc.. at Now York rates. MAX SCHAMBERG
St CO., 527 Smlthfleld st, Pittsburg;. Pa. Agents

Penna. R. R. Co. jaS-ws- u

WANTFD-ON- K MAN IN EVERY ,
country town, to sell Cllnar I

portable foot warmers on commission: I will
ship one dozen or more to any responsible man
and take my pay when they are sold; no more
cold feet. H. H. HAYES. 2638 Penn ave.

jall-92s- u

SALE-LIG- HT MANUFACTURING;FOR paying: no debts: plenty nf work;
national reputation: will sell for. $0,000 cash;
owner In 111 health and must leave city. Ad-
dress RARE CHANCE, care 8. H.Parvln'iCam i . "a11 riSanBf uutbuaiMii w

TO LET.

II X

City Residences.
ALL PARTS Of THBDWELLINGS-I- N

send us your name and
address, and we will mall you our rent list regu-
larly nntll April I free of charge. BLACK H
BAlKD. 93 Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

East End Residences.
END KESIDENCES-SKN- U VS YOUREAST and address and we will mail you our

rent list regnmrlyuntll April I, free of
BLACK & BA1RU. 95 Fourth av. deI7-2-0t

I7IOUB NEW BRICK HOUSES OF 8 ROOMS
on Aiders!., nrtr sooth Highland av.:

rent low. JOHN K. EWING 4 CO., 89 Federal
street. jall-12- 3t

AUesheny Residences.
AV.. NO FURNISHEDCEDAR room: flnp view; faces park; ii con-

veniences. MAGAW GOFF, Llm.. 1, ronrtb.
avenne. alo-4- t

DWELLING THE NEW AND VERY
three-slor- v brick dwelling. Si

Beech St.. Allegheny, one block from park. For
further Information apply to J. KAUFMANN.
Firth av. and smlthfleld st. Ja 5 It

TTXJ GHEN and suburbs: send us your name and
address and we wilt mail you our rent list regu-
larly nnlll April 1 free of charge. BLACK x
BAIRO, 95 Fourth av. " dcl7-J-

O'lO parts of the two cities and suburbs: send yonr
name and address and we will mall you our rent
jiss reguiariy uriin April i, tree or cnarge.
BLACK & BA IKD. 95 Fourth av. delT-

Ruslness lTopcrties.
THREE-STOR- BUILD-

ING: first-cla- location opposite the new
postofflce building. Address X. 5, Dispatch office.

Jall-8- 9t

Itooms.

HOUSE AND APAKTMESTS SEND FOB
list. JOHN K. EWING & CO.. 89

Federal st. Jall-J2- 3t

EOOM-1- N SMALL PRIVAIE FAJ1ILY.
nicely furnished second-stor- y front

room: both gasses and bath: fine location: cable
cars pass tbe door: reference required. Inquire
of Mit. ANDREWS. 512 Wood St. Jall-IT- t

KOOMS rUKNIS.HU ROOMS-O- NE ON
floor, two tecoud floor. Call at rear of

131 COLLINS AV.
FOl! HOUSEKEEP--J V ING: kitchen, tableware, etc. 41 LOGAN

ST.. near Wylle. Jall-11- 5t

TOOM-FUirM-
HEl FOR HOUSEKEEP--

Jb ANDERSON sr.. near bridge.
lall-H-

EOOM NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
63 ARCH ST.. Allegheny. Jall-3- Jt

Offices. Desk Room. Etc
DESK KOOM-O- K THE ENTIRE ROOM: ONE

the best lighted otjlcrs lu the city, second
floor; central location. Address P. O. BOX 642.

Jall-8-

GERMAMA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Woe-lan- d Dlunond sts.: singly

or In suits: all modern Improvements and lowrent. Inquire atTHSBANK. oc23-4-

"FFICK3 IN CORNER OFvs smrtnneiust. anu seventh av. Inquire at
ROOM 209, on second floor. Jall-J-s- ut

Miscellaneous.
STORAG AN D

carrying slocks can have office facili-
ties rree: R.IC. track In warehouse; low Insurance
aud every convenience for handling: money saved
by moderate charges for hauling and storage;
separate departments for furniture, mercusndlse,
etc.: Inquire for rates; telephone No. SO. W. A.
HOEVELER. Storage. Twelfth and Plk- - sts..Pittsburg. Pa.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR S-AXjIE-

I,

S6,300,
A Substantial Allegheny

Property.
Pressed brick, stone trimmings, four large

rooms on each ot two floors, with finished attic
and bath, wide hall, sliding doors,electric hells,
both gases, insido shutters, front and back
stairs and porches, stationary range, laundry
with stationary tubs,nicely papered and painted
all through. Lot 20x160 to paved alley. Very
easy terms of payment.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO..
313 W ood St.

LIVE
IN A HOUSE OF YOUR OWN.

Every convenience and comfort provided in a
new hoa-- e of six rooms we offer on line of
Wylie av. cable at 53.000. A house more elabor-
ately finished at $3,000. One of eight rooms,
elegant in all its features, at SioOO. Each of
these houses is modern in every respect,
erected on nice lots, and offered on accommo-
dating- terms; 10 to 15 minutes by cable front
our office.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO,,
313 WOOD ST., 6019 PENN AV.

jaU-7- 0

ELECTIONS.
Masonic baxk, (

PlTTSBURO, Pa.. January fi. 1891.
ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION-TH- E

of this hank to serve duringj
the ensuing year will be held at the banking
honse. No. 531 Smlthtleld street, on TUESDAY.
JANUARY 13. 1S9L between the honrs of 10
A. it. and L p. 31.

ja6-6-l W. R. CHRISTIAN. Cashier.
OFFICE OF AXiEGHENY INSUBANCE Co..

No. 67 Fourth Ave..
Pittsburg, Jannarv 5. 1S9L )

AN ELECTIONELECTION this company to serve during; the
ensuing year will be held on MONDAY, tbe
12th inst., between the honrs nf 12 aud 1 o'clock:
V. M. C. G. DONNELL, Secretary.

ja&-8-

Office Union Insurance Co.. J
PiTTSBnBG, Pa., Jannarv 5. 1S9L C

THE ANNUAL ELECTION"ELECTION directors of this company to
serve for the ensuing year will be held at tho
office. No. 514 Snuthtleld street, on MONDAY,
JAN V ARY 12, 1S9L between the hours of 11 A.
M. and 1 p. 3t.

ja6-7-i J. W. J. McLAIN. Secretary.

AUCTION SALEa.

FINE FURNITURE.HOUSEHOLD
carpet

G00D3
TUESDAY MORNING, January 13,

at 10 o'clock. No. 311 Market street.
English rur parlor suit, line brocatelle, plush,

and tapestry parlor furniture, fancy rockers,
library, office and dining room chairs, exten-
sion tables, sideboards.ball racks.center tables,
cupboards. booKcases, desks, wardrobes, bed-
steads, band3ome chamber suits, dressing;
cases, washstands and chiffoniers, in mahog-
any, walnut and oak: linoleum brussels and in-
grain carpets, shades, pictures, etc.

Also, lot of notions, stationery, drygoods,
coau, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO..
jaU-S- 7 Auctioneers.

FINE GOODS AT AUCTION.
Fine Malaga Grapes, California fruits,

canned goods, etc, at auction. TUESDAY
AFTERNOON, January 13, at 'I o'clock, at the
rooms. No. 311 Market St. .

Tbeso goods wilt be sold for account of whom
it may concern, and in quantities to suit every
one. HENRY AUCTION CO..

jall-S- 8 Auctioneer.

HANK STATEMENTS.
L

SAVINGS
BANK or Pittsburg. January 1, 1891.

ASSETS.
Bonds and mortgages and other se-

curities S1.0S2.762 08
Accrued interest 4,837 6a
Rank property, corner Wood and

Diamond streets , 205.560 94
Furniture and fixtures 3,100 M
Rents due 2.57133
Realestate 44.608 53
Rank and other stocks. 80.553 50
Allegheny County 4 oer cent bond- s- in.Yin m
israuuocK water a per cent bonds.. 26.000 00
P., C. & St. L. R. R. 7 per cent bonds 6,100 0a
Pitts. & Conn. R. R.7 ner cent bonus 2,400 00
Transverse Pass. Ry.6percen:bonds 2.040 00
Penn Incline 6 per cent bonds 5.10O0O
Point Bridge 6 ner cent bond.t 10.800 00
Wllllamsport Bridge 6 per cent

nonus., 10.000 CO

Penna. Water Co. 0 per cent bonds.? 10.250 00
Fed. St. & PI. Valley Pass. Ry. 5 per

cent bonds 10,350 09
Pitts. & Castle Shannon R. R. 6 per

cent bonds 10,33)00
Demand loans, with collateral se

curity 263,506 71
Cash on hand and in National banks 159 560 70

JL955.951 99
LIABILITIES.

Due depositors S1,7IO,640 82
oix dds. interest uue... 31.333 so

L711.979 78
Capital stock IOU.UVU uu
Contingent fund... 40,000 00
Earnings 23.972 21

t
SU35.95199

CHARLES SEIBERT. Treasurer.
We. the undersigned. Auditing Committee,

do hereby certify that we have examined, tba
assets of tbe bank and find them to agree wita
the above statement.

DAVID XT. BELL.
EDWARD GROETZINGER.
JOSEPH O. SIEBENECK.Pittsburg. January s. Is9i. jMmo-TTa- a

SHGO-ES-
L . -

Tbe ladies.' ADJUSTABLE
Shoe is the most corafortabln in th nnU.

A. PALMER, aunt Arr
No. 241 Sixth st, PiHBg, Utii

Jr. '

la

h
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